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EDITORIAL
SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY
“Jock” Anderson, chairman of the Industrial Committee of 
the Sidney Businessmen’s Association, is in I’oceipt of the 
lollowiny very interesting' letter trum Mr. Ingi-am of Galiano 




“100 Tempting Fish 
Recipes’
Conserviitive Candidate 
Has Shown Fine Spirit 
In Community Matters
J. C. Anderson, Esq.,
Chairman, Industrial Committee, 
Sidney Businessmen’s Associatioji, 
Sidney, B.C.
Dear Sii-:—
With reterence to an Editorial paragraph in 
the Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands Review of 
October 26th. For somie time pa.st I had been 
intending to write to the “Rexiew” to suggest that 
a vigorou.s effort be made to eslabli.sh a “Sugar 
Beet Industry.”
Mr. CiinliiVe was Du* unanhnou.s 
clioict* of llu> various Con.sorvative 
A.ssociations wliioli I'linction in Iho 
.\'an;iinii) consLiuK‘nc.'y. Sineo tak­
ing up ro.sidoiuu; in .N;uiainio ho 
ha.< boon flosoly and actively as- 
.'^(H'iatcd with the Cu)nservative 
|)arty and witli Die Conservative 
cau.se. He helieve.s in its iilans 
and policies, its idoji." :ut(l ideals
The Hepariment of Fisheries, t)t~ 
t,‘iwa, lias ju.si released a iiiosi 
lieiirt'ul and interesting- hook lei 
“100 Teiii|iting Fisii Recipes.” The 
reeipes ai'o planned siieciheally 
lor Canadian lisli, am! are tested 
by well known home economists. 
Intere.sting chapter.s on Die food 
value, vitamin content, 
way to buy fisli are also 
IMost popular recipe.s in 
for evei-yday use will he 
li.sh balls ami ('reamed 
Finnan Haddio. Tlie recipe witli 
tile nio.st eome-liitlier in the title 
is llug'ger-in-BuiT. You may kiarn 
iiow to make it by writing the De­
partment of Fisheries, (Ottawa, for 











“Barnsbury” Scene Of 
Excellent Program On 
Wednesday Last
There are few ])eople in thi.s district who are 
acquainted with the great difference that this crop 
has made to agricultural communities in England. 
It was introduced at a time when prices for beef, 
mutton, and cereal crops had fallen to such an 
extent as to render their production unprofitable. 
Almost simultaneously, owing to overproduction, 
fluid milk prices sank to an unremunerative level, 
in fact farmers were faced with ruin and land 
values depreciated to zei'o.
Broadly .yDeaking, farmers in this district are 
faced with similar problems, except those near 
towns who can still make a living out of fluid milk, 
provided that others do not cut in witli lower 
prices. The pre.sent would seem to lie the psycho- 
Iqgical moment for the introduction of Sugar Beet 
Vgrowihg.Vf .Y/'
A p p r pxi m a te 1 y, c o s ts p er : i hr e a r e as f o 11 o ws:
Lime, 1 ton per acre ..................... $ 9.00
.....N.8.0()YFertilize)', iialf loti per iici-e ........  1 0
Seed, 15 pounds iier acre .............. 6.00
Labor-— iMoughiiig. harrowink'.
AT HOME’ 
THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL STORE
Staff Will Entertain At 
Tea Thursday, Friday 
And Saturday
Ploughi)]}-; i g, 
hoeing, singling, etc................. 67.00
Total $100.00
who in ytheV next, general ; election -: 
y;, willycarryythe:yNatibnal Conservar; with
Thursda.v, Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 'JJth, 2.5tli and 26th, are the 
dates chosen by the Sidney Trad­
ing Co., Ltd., to be “At Home” to 
many friends mid customer.^ 
throiigiiout : the fdi.strict. Every 
year ,iust before Christmas the 
.stall invite their friends to after­
noon tea and invitations have been 
i:<sui‘d to the long listof n.ames on 
Die company’smailing- list.
Tile .«tore ha.s been decorated 
with all the usual Christmas i dec­
orations and there is a largo dis- 
]ilay .of Ghri-stmas .stock consisting 
of -Royal Albert china, fancy glas.s- 
wai'e, Blue . John pottery; liyrex, 
.ChristinasV. cards,,, novelties ' and 
:In any t o thei'-suitablkiarticlesfand:; 
you: are 'invited: fo'Dook
(.1ANG15S. .Nov. 2:.l. — Crganized 
by the .Salt Si.iring Branch of the 
Woman’s .Auxiliar.x to Du* .-Vngli- 
can Clnircli, the annual musical 
evening was lield last AVednesday 
at “B.iriishury.” Die home of Mr. 
and Mr.s. .N. W. Wikson, kindly lent 
i>y Diem for the.yi)ccasion.
'rite program was di'awn up by, 
and uiider Die liirection of. Mrs. G. 
P>. Young. Unfortunately through 
illness, .si-veral performers were 
unable to be present, but in spite 
Ilf th.’it a full evening of vocal and 
instrumental selections were con- 
triliuti'd.
The Choral Society provided the 
ma.ior iiart of the program with- 
some attractive soloctions, iiichul- 
ing “Early One Morning,” “Ye 
Banks and Braes,” “Orpheus With 
His Lute,” “My Pretty One,” “Oh, 
Htish Thee,’’ and “Silentfv the 
Shades.” It also supplied the 
ciiorus of tile solo “.Some Day My 
Prince W’ill Come,” by Mrs. H. A. 
Robinson, and a Yorksliire Folk 
.Song “On Ilkeley IMoor” by Mr. 
Schols. Other vocal contributions 
appreciated by the audience, were 
“The .Songs My Mother, Used ,l'o 
Sing” ami “Trees” rendered by 
CMr.s. A. Pednault, “Rose In The 
Bud” and an encore “The Wishing 
Well” by Miss Valerie Lowther. 
'fwo violin solos, “Thais”, and 
“Cherry Ripe” were xontributed 
by Miss Slieila Hailey .and a .steel: 
guitar solo,! “Hawaiian Waltz” by: 
Mis.s Ruth Leach. P. l.owther, who
G.ANGFS, Nov. 2;!. ...A mceling
of the Sail S|)riiig Island Conser- 
v.iliie .A.s.sociation wa.s held at 
liarhour Hom-e lloii.*! on Sautrday 
evening, IPDi, at which Ca|)tain 
.U.-icgiegor !■'. Macintosh, M.L..‘\., 
e.xpl.-iincd the government’s pro- 
po.sal for i‘e0isirihut ion of seats 
in Du* I.egislal'ire and Du* steps 
which he had taken, wiUi olher.s, 
in an iittcmj.d lo iireseiU tlie aboli- 
lion of Die liislorie. Islands con­
stituency.
S. I'\ Cunlill'e, Conserv.-ilive can­
didate in the next federal election, 
also addressed tlie meeting and 
plans were laitl for organizing for 
the election, which Mr, Cnnliffc 
predicted would be held ne.xt sum­
mer or fall.
J. A. Patou, M.L.A. for Point 
Grey, also spoke brielly.





Conservatives Of North 





Mrs. Moorhouse Again 
Heads Anglican Society 
For Ensuing Ts*’"™
GANGES, Nov. 23. — The annual 
meeting of the Woman’s Auxiliary 
to the Anglican Church \yas hold 
Friday afternoon at Ganges Inn. 
The president, Mrs. TL Moorhouse, 
was in the: chair, v :
The minutes of the last monthly 
meeting were read and kdopted, 
idso the treasurer’s report, shoiv-
A very large crowd of members 
and many others interested were • 
present at ;i meeting of the North ' 
.Batinich Conservative Association 
at which :i unanimous jirotest 
agtiinsl division of the Islands con- 
.stiluency was made by resolution.
'fhe meeting wa.s held in the 
Guitle and Scout Hall with the as­
sociation president, Frank Butler, 
in the chair. It was attended by 
R. L. Maitland, K.C., Provincial 
Conservtitive leader; Captain Mac- 
grogor Macintosh, M.L.A. for the 
l.sland.s, and .T. A. Paton, M.L.A., 
who all gave interesting and in­
telligent addresses on up-to-tbe- 
. minute subjects, : '
Mr, Maitland discussed Cdnser- 
vittive policies bearing on agri-; 
culture, as outlined in the Legis­
lature recently and put in a plea 
for the farmers, stating that the 
lU'ovince Would be better advised , 
to consider domestic - affair, :i’ather 
than siiending $.'>0,000 , for exhibi­
tions in other countries.
Captain Macintosh explained,the 
redistribution: pro])osals dn : :the 
House and repeated his objection' 
against the breaking up of the 
!lslands-;,riding.'''U- 
The issues of the present session 
in 'the- Legislature WasCdiscusssed: 
bi-iofly : by* MiC'Paton.j f jvv /iY:
It w;is pro posed at the iniiceting;
live colors for the Nanaimo Riding. , le
. ing ,.$60.:i0 in hand. ,
■ : it . was : decided that,* the-addi-i 
, tional sum- of: $14.0G\derived from 
:cdn,shla,* “ Other,; contributions:, the miuFtical eS'ening Dield on'
ingvthevsongs . Calm; As',theWight : iGtiq: be; placeff
‘Lijiss; fh^Hhe; Dust, due* oh The Y i car age,, and
Die* '.................
details to be discussed at a meet­
ing on Thursday, Nov. 24th, to „ 
hold a card party and social eve­
ning on Friday, Dec. 2nd.
uround:;.the *:■ _________
a vieiv to early Christ- R()berts, and “Dreams’’,ahd:“(Doun
nt articles; are;'ohfshowY :Aisd*a!IT: ::,*:a:v
VtsTunds'
emniourit still owing for 1938, Mi^tdon Christmas Cheei- Fund.
further sum ho taken from the .Wler comp.etmg the above .
iidv in lemd l)Usiness,:;:.,,the;j:,Rev:f:;CtSH.':**Po]ffiam
.if ‘ ’ ' “ 'i1 ' r ■ •» A _ D 1 ; vl.' Liific r luie t.hf'. At.
A Liii' lisUiniile of crop, ]ii'ovule(l lhai proper 
cultivation i.s given, tvotiUl In* 20 Ions per aero with 
a .sugar content of 20 percent and this delivered 
at the* i’actovy should he worth niiproxiniately 
$10.00 ])or ton to the rarniei'. This would give the 
farniei- a iirolit per acre rnucli in adt'ance of oats, 
wheat, blitter, lamb or pe;is, etc., siicli a.s are 
grown at the present time.;
cllli; ivhat excel- i,y j\lrs. N. Howland
Mrs. W. [•’aimer and John Me 
./thrOughhlitThe 
accompanists..:
*1 * ,,', V' ■ „>*.* ..y, ,-;* ‘ — m',-*:,'., n-ii^,' COh du Cted , • thCycb v*
ideology and m Die economic and lo .I and prizes will be givt-n out The vicar. Rev. C. II. Pop! 
iminciiil structure oi the world, to lucky tickt-t hnld(*r.s. .n ;i .-iiiiort .siioech thanlicd Mr.
Tie i.s conytneed that the National .y,,. of 'llu-^■iorcarse7r'eTarv"to the receipts of
parly under ,ts new p 17 I TD their house, also the Woman’s Aux- mmeriaK ■$! .TOU haVmg .f.56-61 -
iliary atul all others who lui'l help- already been given for this pur- leaving a balance ol $60.30.
ed hv t.'iking part in the delighiliil nose- .‘l; 1 .'iO to M'-s G B Young Mrs. \oung moved the adoption
------- - * - * --- ...... -**- - fur her North End o' her reports and the election of
Btiiiday School Christmas party, (Please turn to Page Three.)
s-weres
leader ean best, tiitd most-Truly *;;; 
serve the inteiests and the com­
mon good oi the people oi Canada. program o
At the great national convention;;; :|l 11;
:: of;:tho, Gonser,Nmtive:,,party.,held ro- S. ^ .Supiier.
300;DANGERS
However this i.s iio( IJie only point in favor of 
; growing sugar beets, in aiidition the rarmer grows 
20 tons per acre of “tops” for fall feeding or
winter feeding by ensiling. At the same time the 
; farmer can buvi back “linet rmln” fi*nm tho iy l e  pu p“ ro e factory 
:T:Tor, growing,, ‘h-oots” kn’ “corn j for; ensilage.” ';
; ' C e n11 y; at *011wa, (h e; wa s app o in teci ,
■ to The; I'esbliitidns' committee;; be; j’ 
,, ing oile~df British, Columbia’s* five ; 
, : I'e'prosentatives on that important ; 
cpnunittee, and he was appointed 
chairman of the sub-committee on: 
immigration and wa.s chiefly re- 
(IMeaso turti to!Page Four) !
or;: assisted!!; ihfanyTWheh 
the entertainment.
Under thej-ihafmgerheiT; f
“Lambeth ’VV^alk’' Proves 
Popular; 14 Tombola
of,!;]VIisk Beddis, ;M;fs. ;;W.;'Nprtph'; 
,-and"j\Trs.;!Byron, ,w;isjlater heryedj 
,in tlie dining ! room.




_ Soil and climuLie condition.s in the Sua'nich 
Benin.sula. and the GuU' Islands are peculiarly suit- 
al)le for this crop, which wlien planted early with- 
: ; stands drought find hot summer well, in fact the 
; latter distinctly imliroves the sugar content. Sugar 
Beet can be .-'I'olilaldy grown by small holders as 
wfill as large scale farinei'.s, for a large iiart, if 
not all, oi’ tlie “labor” expenses go into his own 
jiocket. Moroovei-, if the ero]) is well niaiiui'eil 
and keiii- clean, whicli i.s essential, tlie land is left 
ill first rale condition for n ceveal or rtjli(>r crop lo 
follow and seeding down to “grass,”
PROGRAMS
AVAILABLE
Service Club Annual 
Event Set For Thuraday, 
December 1st
Sidney would seem to lie a very .suitable sil.e 
U)i a iacLoiy, which would have lo hr iucaleU on 
the waterfront .SO as to allow of transiiurt by water 
r : from tlie Gulf Islnnds as well nk from Vancouver 
^ Island by truck,' ,|’h,uity of:;fresit water for wash- 
f iiig tlie,; heel isj a v prinie necessity* a,lso .for ' rnfinu- 
;i!!;.facttH’iug.:!;VEuel find: liine are further reqiiire-: 
: : * inents which would seetn to: bfi oasily available.
Till' ) I'oip'iin'*- !',,)■ pi,, :uinii.'il 
Noi'lh Sautiich Service Club hini- 
qiK'l. are iiesv uviiiluhle luid as lime 
' 'I -1 a,. ’ , <., ' r. ,I '
Tlmr.sday, Dec. I,-it. yeti are re­
get ytiiirs now aiid ut­il iminded 
fend. ,
Kxcellent ! giiesis w|U'iikertj juid,, 
a,i'li;ff.,s ill! he .ua, hand, inciudiiig 
Uoherf! , llellaiHi,, K.G.I.E.,Mr
; Althougli the factory would only operiite 
/ clurifig, betober.; Noveinher, and DeeenVbef,;;thero 
.'would lufiiiy :oilier lienejits accruing,; Fii'st,,; a 
rnore;, nourishing ; ivinl .prosperous farming fcoua 
Yinunity; secovid, periods in the s:i:u’'h)g,.and fall, 
;Avh'eii !mth(Uf! iiiiiustriys uH’e.fsliick, :of fllnllfomphiyf 
f lucnt;;:id; gpod;.wages foi- alhrnen.nfid ,w;onTeu in .tlve 
,!:Tns.ti’iet who card;to, w0f;k oii the ;lidul;-'third, hi-;'
('roased busine.ss in fertilizi'rs and other goods 
f owing to inereased circnUit-ion of nanney thi’ongli 
■' Av'ffges,' etc-f" ■ ■ ■ '
C.ai,. (l.V.(tMhe: niiihu)) ef (hi, 
IgnUdii, and F,; ;S, (hinlllTe, as 
si'ealier;; Die Rliziihelliun (hM"’- 
lefle; Mr, UaHion and hia clnr- 
ienel; ,! dancing, by * .MNs :;Viol(!t 
F(wvk('H; nnyd jMeGiil ;>vin; deni- 
lafsti'ale: ifiadewgrtiplip avid IHg'h- 
land dancing by IMpi-rs .1. fiml D. 
AlaeHeiliy .-Uiilim'k, and, Cmiuii. ;
. (fiiiiiir fii' 200 jnehvhei'it nlUin'iled 
linq ; year* and Ihi- a'<nnmilUio ;li(>)>e 
pr reactv tlnU-; nfai'k fids ye'nrf '
;;Clpse tb;;4(l0 guests;crowded ; Die; 
gaily!! decorated Agi'icul tural ;Han 
! at :.8i:innichton; lust Thursday night 
when they ' attended' ' the * seventh 
annual dance .stageil by: members 
of the .Saanich; J(>i'.scy :Gat:tle: CluI.( 
and onjhyed one of;t,he gayest and 
most successful nlTairs ever held 
by Ihat association..
Prize winning f'ihhona and flags 
ruviucd the higldight, in Via* decov- 
nl.ing scehemo this year, the word 
'Mersey" in riblions witl'i stars and 
large rosettes oa a dark Imck- 
gt'oimd Corriied the stage decora-
''■np
The I'lopular “bamheth Walk” 
was danced again and again by 
hotli young and old and seemed 
■!.. f.glKaW - : C > ' of-- 
willi Len Acres' orclie.stva supply­
ing tl'ieinnaic, Ii’ourteen ;toml,M',da 
prizes, , jniditding live chickens, 
laities’ .scarves and pursos, sets of 
;; I'laiUanis, ve'S'etiDdes, etc,, Were 
invardeii; lucky fwin’ncrs, ;;
llel're’:’hn'i(‘)ns were served dur­
ing Die evening andw'ere up to 
Dll' nsvml good rinndiird.
' ROYAL*;OAK, Nov.; 23.; -™ XL a 
' meeting early this monHi the 1938 ' 
xdub !; was : wound; np ;! and subse-, 
:! <iuently ft; wyas proposed; hy;!:the 
: boys ;and girls . present to; form a ‘ 
new chill for i 9311.;; .'I'o'start the; 
new club a meeting will lie .held 
on Friday, Dec. 2nd,!;8 i),ni,,_at the: 
Experimental 8tat,ion, ,$aanicliton, 
when any Vioy or girl wishing to 
.Miin should .attend and he enroiled.
Of Siclxiey Stage “At Honrtle
- 7L''>b'' I] . t•'S 'i'YPbw"




'I'hiA ItifitU’ is only u pougli ithui of tlto .’•ichcmo 
Init; if yon lU’o iif all intcroHtcil I hIuiII bo plon.soii lo 
Wi’ho more fit iiny lime to as to fully oxplfiin fill 
a,spools of sngjir hoot growing, 1 am .'iliHolniol.v 
convineofl lliiit, with i.iro)ior managcmoiiL Hiigiir 
i;ioot can imnrovc living comlilions fur ovoryono in 
the Safinu’li I'eninsnlfi nrul the (!nlf Islanil.sns 
it; lias (lone fiii’ ever,vont,i in iny home village.
Form Fulford Albletic 
AsHociation
R, A, INGIlAlVL
FUI,.FDU1). ,Nov. 23. -Oil Mimdny 
evening, Nov, "(Ih, ai, the Fnlford 
Conimnnliy Hall, a iMilford Atle* 
lei ie .'\ssiH‘ia,t ion '.vmi fiirnieil to. 
gavern all spurli:, The following' 
ollirers \Vi.‘ie l'll■l,led■,
PfCMidoai'....1. .1, Kentiedy,
!(■■' ice.i-I''iai.‘>:idedt- -M,,: tlyvcH, 
.''•'i-eri'i,i'i‘;v.Ti'ea 'Urer J, 1 Irii- 
>itiri, ' '
An annual idViilr at Keating look­
ed forwai'il' t o by ■ irdnry! in 'aSontli 
find Nortli;haanieh ieftln? “Coniitry 
.Store”.! : spofi.siired ; by llie .Soni li 
Sannicli Fdianers' 'arvd ir Wibncn’s 
fiirdimieH, " ;
!; This: I'vent will be. bold in* tlie: 
Ternpefanee Hall rin Frida.v cve-, 
niIlf.', Dec. dUi, and the pnbllc is 
iv-ikeil to 'I'l'serve' tbiK riale and al­
lend the airair when a!) mfinncr <if 
elitertninment will lie provided,
I uKi.il.t, il,.ii...gi ' ... -Iwiii t‘.
Ihe home of Mr, and .Mrs. D, Craig, 
Second ' Stri'Ct, fen: 'ITursday cve- 
. riing nliont 7:30, when fire; broke 
foil jii tlie roof of tlieir dwelling.
II bad evideiivly ; (pd ! ;'yclf ' nfliler 
way 'in * the . att.ie ,* before: iit! was 
nnl’icf'd and wlien the lire lirlgade 
arrived was luiniing llei'cely: and 
biuked a tiopeliiSM : iirono.sition, 
1 lowi.'ver it 'vvasn 't hmg Ind'ore, the. 
Iirlgiidi' had HVe ibimes ifiidei', eon? 
ti'dl. : Ccmidderahle dnnmgc ' i w;ns 
done i,h Dui homse by tiro and water 
ami Die liuilding is laiw! la.'ing '.re-
Cipirh::;! Wijrif, rfiiitrac
Tlie, festive sefisoii got away to a 
grand start last iriglit (Tuesday) 
wlieii a Cliristma.s liarninet was 
nerved to rnemhers of tlie Sidney 
liiisinefismen’.s Assoeiation, their 
wives and families, in St, Andrew’s ! 
Hull. Roust turkey, eranberry 
.iiiei , :tad Engli'-'h pliim pudding 
(Ivaditionnl stylo) were served to 
tlie ion rpiests present and with all 
tiie Cliristrnas crackers, novcltie.s 
...I ....ii>h,.a aad ih:i. oi atiuiis
eai'l'ied 
green, * ,
lievy;, of : girls.' carrying f ont; the
also a duet with .1. Townsoml. 
I'b'anli ’ruiirnan’.T luimorou.s selec­
tion was very clever and eiijoyahle. , ,. 
.lamesOaknian gave several tenor 
solos.
Mrs. (Irace I)(>aville was necou)- 
paiiist, throfighout;;thed;evon|hfp;;; *;;;
lJuring the haiHiiict luiur * Mrs,
W. J. AVakellold gave piano solec- T 
tions.; ''!'*'
Gi'i'iO frorllt is due to Fred
out in holiday eolors, red, Wright, ^ the one-inaib>conimlttu^ 
tiilyer iui(;i! gobf, avid the ; f
,,,.-v,v .<f girls carrying Mint the "’V.” ; , ,J' V-''^ la ' Hva
serving lirningoivients so' fnetluidi- " ’ koepiag, the enUio,*-^
!;'eidhv'Die:;w;iiyl(f;jiirn1w^^^^^ and;iirogrnm.u*secreL: which
; hig family party.
Innnediately at' 7' : o’clock' Die
fnpiilies'qivriyed!! and ; were; Tyotml’; Uy jvjr.
al tahliN. i;mrr.<iunding!tlie ha 1, uiu.i . ...yvrlgl t- for tlie- oscollevit 
, iDter. a lew opening wordivTiy tlie *g,.,:d,r.ie.1 liitn Dn ■eiirrying^^v
, presidiin t.nn.d * wiDiont ;: I ivrther. *; t,|,ig 'I'um.Uo,,.
*HiieeeheK or ;eftremonyyth(g e>feiuiig. ;;;* ;;'pi,,j ^






.uiHler^yyay with grace;.sirid Hy*,; of:Mr.:and,'MrH.b n ,,- im
h;. ;b!nuHD.d’.* , - ■','.''i,i„t:Hv*--'M'rAC,f.'Wfini,'AIrcand'MrH;
13ny;great;?Mir)n'is(b piuduigp of v;;n Wtird, Mr.Valid Mrs, Simrlingid by . I Hf , |,;i' ’mt (M  l jJi w i\r(lt DU'. m< r»» hTIIIIII
...efii'e .i|.|:iar'odily!:i,roktvhiit iij':!'''''‘;':,'’''‘‘'[l’6t ;wiec:D,l,.v!mnnru'r;.in
ttw'iittic from a defectiveteliimtiny, c i'-e':\*fhg . .Dio pluin..*.pndihng,. ,*. I lii.b;i;Mr,s,. dtedilaij . l.hd^ Mr,
! .'was arrarigeil , (III .11.'Stiiritl:' tlluouiD i* (iiitiMrs, ; VVjilto, 'Mrs.':Lormi!: Mc- 
■,..!.:.!.;v;'.T..!!!:! .;..*!. ,«fud '.with !eleetric,lightf}:;,rdn(ling;:;!q{cnzie;Tiii(I! KileehfVMivViuid'VM'irH. t-v 
Ag'amst AbontlOIl .. , ' Sj(Inc,v ; 'lbi!dne,!«!iVK'n'R! A;sfloc;iaUo;ir' , j.';c!.,.An(iePH^ Mr, .amlVMrs, S,
' ^ ih e.idors,. /rip.i, inid(lihg!!<ivcr!wliit'li.';! Rolitp'tH'and Haiiiis, Mr.. iindv MrB, , >;
lirtinily Imd heeiv 'poured .wiis’i hurii"’ - ji,' J, McIntyre, MrCand :Mrs,;'Wtn. ' '''• \ 
ing gaily in Die diirkehed vooni, Ppihile, Air. nriil Mrs,;W., Cowall,
H rci-fdvfd its (dlleliil wish by Mrs, ' Mr. nnd Mrs, 11. U, Hrethoiir,' Gor* > ,
C. ,G, Coclirnn,' the /"ymmgost’’ ;(|on''hnd‘'I'hirothy;iMrf.antr'MrH,,,’''AV'Vv;';5'
SATURNA ' ISLANDV-Nov; 23, '!-..-• 
A petition hrni heori circulated and 
widely signed )>rot.eHDng iigainHl 





, . All', Anilin'Him wonlii l.m iilinismt in Impr fi’um .nil imi'tids 
tlll’oiiH'lmiD iJm ,IA.'iiumuiit nml l,‘.jiamlf.,J.ii.t,t .mo itifui o.siod mi., 
Uiih in’npDSiLhHi, 'in onliu’ iluD ii nu’oUnp: svm.v l.iii wiIIihI .'Uul 
diui''hiilbitmi tHrnif . into'iluffunirlily,' v'IMm!- ;vllnvi(!v\*:''fifolM intrii - 
.ilttUf tlu! ffn'tvpnsition;nl. Unihl!;(lPSP'i’vo;'f;d.ii'p(:D'n'l fSniSithfbfiUnn 
fintl, win*. knuH'h Iml* whnt wiliii: llui I'iyhi t',<!v-up(:ir.!D,itii) .thin 
linlniilrvTMiir bn ntiipUhl in Biihmv. 'rinu’o jg ficeimT by laiul 
4HKl;;!W.fitm'V'Sl'teB., oiTvtln^ ;\VffttH'.fn)ni';;{'ituLlonj: 0';I;lT<bah;,vwa't(:HC;
F,irst -AiJ-.CIassem To*. 
"StJurt Tuesday,,'
mitrrieil *woirinvi, of the ''iiiinily. ' 
and was tlien served to ,the: giieidft.
The iirogrnm which foVIpwed, 
under (lie aide direction of Mrs. 
G, Dmiville, was one ef high stand­
ard and pli'iising tliroiighout with 
” (! ’ u ti ,v ” a s ; m md e r o 1' c c re m oh i es 
>viDi ids HiirvesUirs’ Trio, vihlinf 
lcvii.p.1 and 'ocyoi'ditvii, jdayng, aiitf
sinirfng cowlioy sohgs avid olil time 
nin'iie., .1. \V. Hnclcler ehtertained
Wilson, Mr. anil Mrs. Blvnister,
Mr, niid MrH-VlloUtinds.;Min»' Gwon ;!:;;;v!Vf 
Ilolllinds and Kcdili: Mr. imd Mrs.
WiTl, Ilowcott, Mr. and Mrs. lC«a> 
liedy, Diireen and Ibmnaj Mr. and 
Mi'S, f.ieo, (Iray and Vhlerio, Mr,
N. C-opoland, Mr. Ar Marvoy, Mr. 
nhd Mrs, II. Jf Kendings and Shir­
ley, Mr. and Mrs. F, F. Kin»G 
Grace',' "GW(ni'!'and'’VKat.hl(Hhb.'"'Mr.V''".; A'bi'd-'•’nb
.St, J.oiin Aihlhilmict! * cluwMht.- will 
,;0iirl loi i.’mc.djiy:, Nov, ‘.I9th,. j.n 
the Guide end Scout Htili, 8id,ney, 
.|^If I lueie inti'Cesled in tIds i'oiirse 
WHICH ;,w,nl itn,i. .trom .six , to eighi 
. tveeiif* jit'c. inviled,-; U,i;*at(elid '; Die 
tir'd, liigl'd, all 7',;lh.o'clock'.!' 'fliorte 
Ire olvl(lined cert ifiesitoiit on other 
CiCcai'itdic wilI Tie (loiHT tie on hand 
Ihr. rear .D» learn niorc. id piracD- 
;cal, t),ITt;.hid.i.'V;;' ..!.!;,' ..;'*;'.!r
’Miniftlter Of '’TfariaporF Sends' 'I..ettcr"To '' 






Alin is ter ,of 
W '-MlnUox'-''
inid Mrs. (ietir’ Hiuil ; anil .Uryan, ; '
In hie 'mionl'Tih'afdtKf hihtim>r"wl1,h " Mr,''fi’hd'‘'M'rfi,'’Ge'h, “Anders'rtn' sutd'"'''"
h'!'ni.hidihil.fHsi:d.H)vT‘Th(i';Hh.iHiHihA’:;:''!,lhddd(r#r),v'>vAfcI<k'()ari,'f^
ui'kI id.Viec 'iVnmtici".-i, and his tilfed'- ers'iti aiol Miiwi’.l.ciincf Mr,' and;;'!.,,, ,
rioj) ef*' ih'e' Dm|,i'eriid' 'Male ' Qiiar- '"-MrHi-'-flV* A.- Cd'ch'rfin,-‘'Mhm ■j'.'ircdon
tou.e iii’oveti:one .,.it „the; liigldiglils,** Giiehriin and *Honnys;Mr,;and 'MrSf*;*; aw
of-' D<e"-''pregHmd " ■:*•;:*!--■ ■■‘'-'i.r o.''-'C.'-''-(::ochrai'ic'!'''MiH»”VGerl.rud«
. Mich Grited Aitmdtl, retiohlLci;;G d. W. U. Catlell and
fioih vllollywoiiii, Vfhdlb Mr.: and Mrs.' beKlii’ Glhlnmsf Mr.
* “ ..............
'medhiiely * a:fiei',;VtlhV;.lield'; hr:■ in*
omO'iffion .'i'lhii'.'. it.'-'-.ii’j 'on'llkely .-'Yie-i!-'..,.. .............■,............... „■.■*.■ **,. ■ ■ . ..
» » «v I* r 1 . ' w ic I i fOFIlIl Wfll (ilHHIlH l(l( Ifu UhrUll hhU M'd''' ‘iHMH o VM H ,»v S'* ,, * y % 1 L 11. U UU U »l I l| i »M.P forADciorva.':torM,-nuhiy.vi.itav.;;.;';';;;,;;'^^^;7;;,j;,S;,,;^^ ..........................
Die Donimiotr (o.vernmeat Airhcl.) m liandv -r. a iiiaifeK !iphicff everytiiiejiyltlri'nh', perform*:* ;Mr
Id''pi'r ,rDnoi'eD-'fft*i-\a>'io' the'-cilv.' ' «ece'-of.-keVeCfdTRmCCiti.'iivC0Ht.nnm.-';r-:Mi.. ......... . ............. .........
'■"'hrmost' hn'gH.’'citie«..f,hc".Jiirihdd'.-:'VMlaw;lhiyiliieiT.>e»Wiiitm'.n;';ytiinnf,,,:;:Orpi*'.,.HosierH AlH;.-ainL;M,rswv^n;;;;;i; 
pei(.cn'ny 3i!> .to 'Hi, ininotcH diT,.* c<,>p.i^ioto.^ f'pigei' id iuiK'.h. renown, * , AHUdicll.niHi ;DoiC'crri, nli',.,aau.
(I'd luifl Mlsii Mitvisi Goddiirili ' ; , ;
d-.'ri.nd-'-Mr?.,' (L.-''Min'rny."nud:Vlnttjt<""
■(', ;".and !,'':M»'s,-*'.;l I, '.:.'l'U;,.:*Bli'fuUb'';Vl"lhh * i t
i ihivdeh * Go ilicn  ‘!  i fi id 
'lit Piitrlcia Bay. Siilney, woidt) he 
nt'.ed ns Dm ■ western ..termiitm; (d, 
i Ii,iii.''i''f,.<»inndu, Aivioe.'iii
-'fiicvceryicc. jH,,tO:',conihiciicw ."inr':.' dnii('!by.d;af. ccnderid -evcMd .'.clcclhm.i and Fnuik llunl, Mr. i''rod Wrighl
i V I ‘ 1 ‘ ' t Ml/ d
I ‘ Si 'I ^ ,, di) '
H p.
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
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An independent weekly newspaper circulating through 20 local 
Post Offices and Five Rural Routes throughout the famou.s SAANICH 
PENINSULA and beautiful GULF ISLANDS.
HUGH J. McINTYRE, Publisher and Editor. 
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Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY, 
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Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
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Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
The Saan Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, -10 above; average 
summer temperature, GO above. Not too hot—not too cold, it is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for 
the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
The Editor assumes no respon­
sibility for the views expressed 
by correspondents. All letters 
must be signed by the writer 
for publication. Writers are re­
quested to be brief and to the 
point. Kindly write or type on 
one side of your paper only.
I Coming 
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
Basketball Club Meets 
At Fulford Harbour Spat ^aupii Samtariiim
!
WHO WILL BE NEXT?
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, November 23, 1938
PACIFYING TAXPAYERS
Kruif in Country Gentleman last year:
of tuberculosis is absolutely 
not a humanitarian, a sentiment, a pious object.
It is ribt to dry tears that it is demanded that we 
do it. No, it is to balance the budget. It is not to ' 
heartbreak. It is to pacify the tax- 
sound business. It’s true economy 
and \ye can prove it.”
The sale of Christmas seals provides the only fund 
available to carry on the preyentive work in this province. 
Sale of seals brings about tha,t public opinion and its direct 
action in saving lives which inspires governments to do 
more, shows them how.
So, join this crusade and help rid your community of a 
, menace that is in too many homes, v
South End Juniors Win Guild Of Suhshiiie’s
FULFORD, Nov. 23.' —■ The Des- lu SuHl Of $25.00
mond Ci-ofton Challenge Cup was pAiqpTro Mr,., oo__,,+• well be a gravestone with the epi-
won on Wednesday by the South taph:
lEnd Junior team when they met May
the Ganges Juniors and won 5-0, Thuisdaj afternoon at Ganges 
Imakirikfifitlirbe 'times in succes- organization
Sir:—When Viscount Runciman 
wa.s .sent to Prague as an unofficial 
mediator in the Czech crisis, the 
writcM' expressed the opinion that 
iie went tliere to betray the Czechs. 
That is exactly what has happened.
What soldier returning from the 
Croat War could have imagined 
that, in the .short space of 20 years, 
a iirime minister of Great Britain 
would speed to Germany and, like 
a suijpliant medicant, grovel before 
a German Jew-baiter, and beg for 
peace at any price. And, at what 
a price — the betrayal of a help­
less nation and the Empire. No 
nation is so lost to all sense of 
moral integrity as that which be­
trays a friend and ally to appease 
an enemy. At no time in history 
has British prestige sunk so low. 
(.Inly a courageous soldier, backed 
by a resolute and quickened na­
tion, could restore it — if ever.
Gone foi-ever is the old patriotic 
fervour tliat filled our hearts in 
days gone by. Never again shall 
our halls resound with the music 
of the patriotic songs of long ago. 
The Land of Hope and Glory is 
now the Graveyard of Our Dreams. 
All Canadian, e^iecially United 
Empire Loyalists, must feel humili­
ated and mortified by recent 
events.
It fell to the lot of the Prime 
Minister of Great Britain to give 
the Empire a mortal wound. When 
the sentence of execution was pro­
nounced at Munich by the Four 
Power gangsters and traitors, a 
last despairing cry came from the 
Little Republic, “Save us, or we 
perish.”
In the space of 20 years the jug­
gernaut of treachery has ploughed 
through Montenegro, Armenia, 
Cilicia, Abyssinia, China, Austria 
and now Czechoslovakia. The 
world cries for justice — not the 
unctuous phrases and sanctimoni­
ous hypocrisy of Westminster.
For 20 years the Allies have 
trodden the slimy path of dis­
honour. It is a sordid story un­
worthy of the British Empire, 
which has received a mortal thrust, 
and is sick unto death.
Soldiers and Veterans of the 
Great War, the Cenotaph is now 
burwailing-wall where we mourn 
those w’ho died in vain. Millions 
are being slaughtered. All the 
ideals for which we fought are de­
stroyed. May we still have cour­
age to fight for liberty and justice, 
■f yWhen all minority demands are 
^satisfied, abqutVall; left of Czecho­
slovakia will be a gfeat: Cemetery:! 
:And, inftliat- cemetery there might
NOVEMBER 20 — North Saanich 
Service Club 500 Card Party— 
Commencing 8 p.m. sharp and 
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
FULFORD, Nov. 23.—On Monday 
evening, Nov. 14th, a meeting of 
the Basketball Club was held in 
the Fulford Community Hall. J. 
J. Kennedy was appointed man­
ager of the boys’ team, and J. Gro- 
sart manager of the girls’ team, 
the latter was also appointed sec­
retary-treasurer for the associa­
tion. Frank Downie was appointed 
coach and Miss Loraine Wakelin 
will be captain of the girls’ team.
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.--Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
Junior I.O.D.E. Meets
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
LEARN TO DANCE! Ballet—Tap 
— Highland — and Ballroom — 
under the direction of Dorothy 
Cox every Thursday at Stacey’s 
Mall. For further particulars 
’lihone .Sidney 74.
D.ANCE — Friday, Nov. 25th----
iVlahon Hall, Ganges. Sponsors, 
Islands’ Farmers’ Institute, to 
celebrate public burning of 
mortgage. Modern snappy music. 
Prizes. Admi.ssion 35c, supper 
included.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday. Satur­
day.
The November meeting of the 
H.M.S. Endeavour Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., was held at the home of Mrs. 
Hollands, Second Street.
It was .decided that the chapter 
collect magazines and send to the 
.schools.
Mrs. McLean, the honorary re­
gent, is to get information about 
two schools for the chapter to 
adopt.
It wa.s akso decided that the 
duipter send a Christmas hamper 
to a family in the Peace River di.s- 
Iricl.
The next meeting will he held 
on Thursda.v, Dec. 8th.
The chaiUer would appreciate 
any donation of old clothes, suit­
able for members and .sending to 
needy families. If anyone wishing 
to donate clothing would kindly 
let Miss Gwen Hollands know ar­
rangements could pi'obably be 
made for collectini'' it.
CENEKAL AUTO |^EPA1RS





BEACON AT SECOND ’PHONE SIDNEY 131




’Phone 79-X Sidney, B.C.
THURSDAY, December 1st—Sir 
Robert Holland, K.C.I.E., C.S.I., 
C.V.O., guest speaker at annual 
banquet of North Saanich Serv­
ice Club, also other guests and 
artists.
GANGES, Nov. 23.—A party of 13 
crossed by launch from Vesuvius 
Bay to Vancouver Island Friday 
evening to attend the “Battery 
Dance” at the Agricultural Hall, 
Duncan.
LUNCHES that are appetizing, at 
the Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Third, Sidney. Drop in!
REMEMBER! December 9th — 
Chicken Dinner and Minstrel 
Show. Moderate prices.
Among those present from Salt 
Spring were: Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Burkitt, Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Misses 
.Simone Chantelu, Louise and Viv­
ien Layard, Valerie Lowther, Ma­
jor A. R. Layard, Messrs. N. W. 
Wilson, Leslie Von Secca, Pierre 
Bion, Pat Walsh.
ANNUAL COUNTRY STORE — 
Friday, Dec. 9th. Temperance 
Hall, Keating. Auspices South 
Saanich Farmers’ and Women’s 




ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS! 
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




‘The Home of Quality Meat”
THIRD STREET SIDNEY, B.C.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
nighty..27-.W,-'
' ' f ^ .i - ; CLU., • wcic &VAU : uy, :
■ ~ -------- Ross Young; plants and flowers by
W Mrs. G. J. Mount and Mrs. W. Nor-;
m @ ^ most attractive candy
^ ^ stall, decorated in silver and mauve i
^ ® chrysanthemums to match,
■Phone Sidney 134, day or night!’ and Mrs. ; Norman West. / SmaU
New Car — Prompt Service Kitt stall,' Mrs. H. ; May. Secbhd- 
........ .................... hand articles;' Mrs; Ri Nlchol arid
‘ God Forgive t;
Sins of All Those 
Poor Souls 
Who




GANGES, Nov. 23.—The christen­
ing ceremony for the infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Urawford 
took place at St. St. Paul’s Church, 
Ganges, at 3 p.m. on Sunday, with 
Rev. C. H, Popham officiating, 
when the child received the names 
of Richard Alex'ander, and the god- 
parents were C. A. Cartwright, W". 
J. Page and Mrs. C. Devine (Hali- 
'fax).
After the ceremony a christen­
ing tea was held at the home bp 
Mrs. and : Mrs, C. ,A. Uartwright 
: with Mrs. U; Devine helping' with 
jfhe pouring, of >the tea.;: .V .Ly ''
■ L The; invited guests w^^re kbyLG.: 
■H; Pophani; Geoffy Beddis: arid Miss: 
■Beddis and Mrs. W. L. Rogers and 
daughter Beverly.
Opposite the Post Office '
V First Class Work---Satisfaction
Guaranteed
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon;rAvenue yfy— Sldn^j B.C; ;
Sale Helps Demtal 
iGlinic Fund
'41
HOMES— SMALL FARMS— LOTS 
V ACREAGE -- WAT
■ .INDUSTRIAL SITES '
We have .some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Ofrice: Beacon Avenue




-------- ^------------------------------------------- small clu’ysanthemum^^V
tables, was under the riianagement 
' of Mrs: E. Parsons: and Mrs. H.
F. E. BURFiHAM, 
Brigadier-General. 
; Gi'and Priory Order
AThe:Whitb^Cr6ss,:Lv';L;
Halcyon^ Springs,:.;:’ ■ 
v'Arrow,', Lake,’' B.,(jy.':;
; PENDERMSLAND,':NovL:23.A-The y 
tWonieri’S jIri.stituted'ielci: ri tea;yandV 
A sale :of/bulbs,i: flower Yopts; ::et.c.;::atL:.; 
*■ the'';:Roriiey,qf:.:::Mrsy:'A;LHL;’Merizies.,':A; 
; :The affair; w^l well patrqriized andL 
' the proceeds went to the (lental : 
'::clinic':ffurid::,:’;''-' a';' ' y,.':f;:
I ' I'
i
:'AAV A, DOMINION HOTEL Noon. Home cured bacon, donated
i'A'i
; : A : by ;Mrs, Ross Young, was A\yon by 
Mrs. H. Jolinson: and Mrs. E. Par- 
Excellent Accommodation'; ' ;Sons„who Ued, in. guessmg the cor-
ix*ct weight witlun half an ounce.
V.):;'.bA :-A
:A:)AtmosphereVbf ;Real;HbspitrUity ^ V i m i. i i ■'■ iAiAA.;;^:: ■ a,.a:', 'Ay uhild S:'.,; whitesilk:'- .smocked
ariagt
; the bean ,guessing competition
vl:« was \vori by Mrs.: li. May 
iW\ortirySlVVVVAAWVVW^i/VVVU%rtA in t e e [ruessiriir c rnrietiti .
;: A Lantern Lecture to he' presented by ,
_ REV. N. A. HARKNESSfB.A., B.D.y




Seeond .Street — Formerly Sidney Gospel Hall 
EVERYONjE WELCOME A---—-^ SILVER COLLECTION
A!AiA!LAA.A';:':
' ' ' '' ' ,! ';Wol iderfu I' Va hie
IX of 21 Ikiaiitiful FoEliiiif CaiaiH with 
Enyplopeg to Mnitihl Artistic Dfodiuw, 
WoiidorfIII (hit-work ElToct, Knilnmed. 
LntoKt C'ciloiringa, You aro sum lo waot 
at, leufst oiu:' liox iioa.ably ■ nioru!
$1.50




Sir;—Many people are wearied 
li.sfening to regrets about the 
“grave danger”: tci poor old De- 
'■■■riiocra'cy.'
Such lamenlation.s are only too 
well founded. A Our brand of finan­
cial dictatorship, camouflaged as 
democracy, ;i.s, I fear, bn the wane 
and for the simple reason that it 
is inadequate, archaic and unfit to 
survive.',,
AVliat are we to ; think of a 
country, richest, iier capita, in the 
world, where, vast numbers of its 
.youtli, through lack of opportun­
ity, are forced lo be loafers, gam- 
bler.s, prostitutes, and criminals: 
frustrated, demoralized, and dis- 
(.'ased.
\j'l)niTntl.v Ibis Is lod .so in Uu.s- 
sin and Germany where we are 
told youth are on the move and 
are going plaoe.s. Whether history 
All. ..i iiul. Hull Fa.'iei.slii, of
tlie Hitler variety, Is a Scourge 
/devouring rut and inefficiency re- 
, lunlns, to Iks seen, a:
' ' Tile presenf (irdur, cannot last, 
if ! :lH',lie\'e'tliiit ISbidalism, is the; true 
: way ioutj hut, . being, a people’s 
movement, is necessarily slow! Top 
many are more interested in gam* 
Iding, prize fights, religion ami 
/I'Militles than in ecoiiomies,_ science 
and oiigenics, ele, V'erliapswhen 
: we are ireat;ed to another glorious 
: war iuid siUl’oring Ininmnity fllndH 
itself good riiitl fed lip, history/may 
. repeat itsvdf , as in the llussian 
;; , /I'levoUitiniir,;' arte)',:/; :'i,vhieha,: there 
sliouhl he. no daiiger of nnothor 
^.-/VersaiiiiiH, ■
"''j.;" 'G'; i'M." K, dlRD.
Sidney,' B.Cf""
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service”




-at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
MAYNE ISLAND, Nov. 23.---The 
Gulf Islands branch of the Cana­
dian Legion is holding a dance at 
the Mayne Island Mall on Friday, 
Novi 25th.;
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Vttrnishes, Enamels
■ii
k"p.'V“W.Vo“.VAV.“.V»V.“A.%“.V PENDER ISLAND
Mrs.: Herbert, Spalding , has re-; 
turned home after a few days 
spent on Galiano Island.
OliY Prices
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
IVIi.H,s Alice Auchterlonie. spent 
a week here visiting with her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.- and 
Mrs, I.. Auchterlonie.
Gas—-Water — Oil
CITY PRICES ON 
GROCERIES
ff'he Ladies’ Guild of St. Peter's 
Ghurcl) hold’ its regular monthly 
meeting on Friday, Nov. 18th, al. 
the home of Mrs. HamjiHhire,





COTTAGES FOR RENT IW 
.■•V.VW^iW.V.Vi.WAmW.V,
Miss Hilda Logan is spending a 
holiday in Victoria,
’Phone Sidney 6
^ Mr. Mitchell: OU-Y TPa NIGHT WT Mr. Anderson: 108-X m
Mr*! F C Smith ha« roliirncd 
homo again after spending a week 
or two in the lio.spital in Vietoria. 
Her man.v friends .welcome her 
: hack: again,
or
AUmsi'h ivy -Logan ami .Kay 
Symc.s have.returiieii .nfler u \vecl: 
Spent iiu'Viihcbuver. ';
Mrs, Kelller leftmv Thnrsilay’s 
sleainer en route for n lioliilny in 
Fnglahd, „ ,
V Major iBoyer, is'also Hpeiuliug n 
few, da>T'HnA:Vnuc(,H)ver, '."v.
by long-distance mayne island
■ i-'v
Grass Hockey Match 
Played At Ganges
YIA YN'.K:;i Sl'U Nj.).;''jNlbVAd3;.;'.:™Ta(ly' 
Constance, FnwkoH an,il :Mr,;,l. Bor«, 
rodnile rofurneft from a visit' to 
.:Vnricom'erdiiHt,':S,(:\tui’day, : ’y.
(.(ANGMS, Nov. 23, A liockey 
nintclt t(Kik place recently at 
Gangim Imtwmm tlie Salt Sprini,; 
Islimd High ,SehooI Girls' Grass 
lli'ickey team and, a piclMip team 
of;: Ganges girls. ;
'I'lie fituhhorn ilefenco of both 
t.enms and the exeelleni rilaying of 
the forward lines r<‘,‘,uitcd in a 
close score, 1 ■•(), for the IHglf 
.Scliooi loam. The goal was scored 
tiy 'linlh T'Seodrich id ilte ;en(| of 
: fhe': l,nm;:p,er!od,'',;.'a
Tlie t.onms lliied-up ati follows;
'y'- lihrlr' dlchool 'Mnnrcen ' Sev- 
aioni'i- ltnih Goodrich, Edith and 
Beatrice Ylay, Miideleinc arid Vlc« 
ien Htdcer, Marlon Norlori, Natrilie 
:,1amimki. : 'Jvirio:; Bennett,' .hmaifri 
m.d vyuuix.. ihu'ui..,' ’ 
,;|.;.,',;“plek.iii)’’«*-TriH,T;:6i'Hlrich,;;;V5vy 
'ieir ;l.inyard,;’ Aliks,:. Grove,;; Nriricy
Birtli €vr liirllulrty, wccldiriK 
or finmivcriavy ihitoio nre 
occiiidonii that cidl for con- 
ffratuhilion*, nnd if you »r« 





1'lm Gulf Islnnds Brnticli of the 
Canadian riegion is holding a 
dance at the Mayne Island llall 
ne.xl li’rlday, Nov. ’2rd;h.
ipo n in perton, the aoxt licit 
g in to lonit your voico.idul
hmn!*iUi»l«n«iB
I’a-ssengers to Vancouver on 
'rneflday's boat were Rev. K, D. 
Porter, Mr. Ijcslie Garrick and Mr. 
Stimley K<dnu,in. Tlmy nil returned 
Bnturday, the latter two liringirik 
a collide of nice :earH hack to the 
isliuid,
NEEDS Better Light
A time for congrAlulalloa* 
ii M time for a loiig-dlilanico 
.coll,:"'
Mr, Bieele and Mr. Charles .speiU. 




Mr, 'Arthur Bevirielt ' returned 
frtriri Victorin, . lilrH,. Faster: from
i'ldtolil iMtd Alt, t.'eli’ ri'olu , ,1,'iHll ■
ges on'' Tuesdav..'' -t:'' aa'/: :■;
Get" Jt,""At'
rn idu uiiii
Baker, MurielDawluirst, lloHemury 
Ltiosiaore,,._. i.VVJnirie ■, (".kilthropo, 
.Vgulliii lleim;c],ey, Violet .Hde,
V. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
, i’h'ii'lH ,;BteveaH,' |.,orha: t
”pnoNn'''k!f': •,;,;tiit>NHY,"'n.c.
„See ;the rie'vv Siglit Saving 
Gt,., ,our.. Dt)'ugl«iis,;,Streel 
' ' stcive. ■■ Attractive ,in",appear-'
, ance , apt-I... ,\'cry , .icawuiiaLly,
'""lYriced











pt'*' issue. A group of figures or tele- 
I number \yill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
t 25c. If desired, a box number at the
,7 used at an additional charge of 10c to cover
cost ol forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you
Classified Ads may be sent in or 







I'OUNl) on lO.i.sL .Saanich Road, up- 
liositc ,Aiiiiroiue, on November 
I'Rli, parcel containing ground 
slieet, bedding, etc. Owner 
prove property and pay for tliis 
ad. Revii-w, .‘^idiie.N', B.C.
iJ OJlir fflliiirrlirH ^
J
'I'KNDNR.S WANTED for Ford 
truck, now at Fire Ihili. .Money 
li'oni sale ol same will augment 
lire lands. Make your oirer to 
•N. W. Co|)cland, Sidney, as soon 
US possible.
PFDICRFK forms—Suitable for
lior.ses, caule, slieep, poultry, 
raiibit.s, etc. .Neatly printoii on 
good liond ii.-.per. si/.e S'A x 1! 
inches: 12 ior 2f)c, 50 for 5Uc. 
i 00 for $1. postpaid. Review, 
'odlii y, li.i'l
ANGLICAN
Advent Sunday—November 27th 
St. Andrew’s, Sidney -— 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song.
llolj- Trinity, Patricia Ba.\'—11 
Holy Euchiirist and Fttniily 
.Sei-vice.
CIIRIS'I'MAS P’ORDER CARDS--- 
Higli grtule, wonderful ciuaiity, 
iroin t.lu' world’s leading niiinu- 
iacturer. Beautiful bo.x of 21 
dill (•rent folder cards for onlv 
^1.50, a! (lui Review Oflice, Sid­
ney.
1‘l.UMBlNC, llkl.ATlNG tind gen- 
ertd piiielitt.ing. New or repairs. 
Work guaranteed. .A. It. Kent, 
.Sidney, 'i’hune Sidney IS.
St. Andrew’s Day—Nov. 30th 
.St. Andrew’.s. Sidney—10 a.m., 
Holy Goniinunion; S ij.in., Even­
song and DediciiUon of Memorials. 
Rreachcr; irlishup of Columbia.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
St. Mai-y's, Fulford Harbour— 
a.m., .MtUins and Holy Euch-
ari.si.
St. Paul’.s, Giinges ... - 5 p.m.,
I'lveinsong.
St. .Mark’s — 7 ;20 p.m., Even­
song.
WRITLNG BAILS of our own man­
ufacture (511; xSVc), 10c eacii 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keej) 
you in writing pa])er for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Otlice.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, November 27tl> 
SIDNEA'
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D 
Sunday .School—9:46 a.rn. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
GUARANTEED NICKEL PLAT- 
ET STOVE PIPES. New and 
used gooiis. Ideal Exchange, 
Sidney.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m. 
Divine Service—ll-.lo a.m.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different! 
.f’layed with 14 .checkers each. 
.A copy of this board printed oa 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
NOTE; — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
tlie 7 ;3U service at South Saanich.
STEWART M O N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
price:-- before purchasing else­
where. 140] May Street, Vic­
toria. Ale.x. Stewart, manager.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister; Rev. E. J. Tliomp.son.
GANGES—
Sunday School~l0:30 a.m. 
.Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 
A'.P.S. —Every Mondav. 8 p.m.
(Continued from Page One) 
oflicers was proceeded with and 
resulted as follow.s:
Pi'esident—^Mrs. H. IMoorlunise.
Fii'St Vice-President— i\lrs. C. 
11. Popliani.
Secretary—^iMr.s. H. -Johnson.
Treasurer—Mrs. G. B. Young.
'I’liank Olfering Secretarv---Mr.s. 
E. Walter.
iLirciis Secretary- Mrs. !’’. O. 
.Stacey.
Assistant llorciis .Secretary — 
■Mrs. H, A. Robinson.
E.Ch.A.D. Secretary - Mr.s. W. 
Palmer.
Social Service - - Mr.s. G. .1. 
.Mount and Mrs. H. .luhnson.
Tlie vicar thanked all fur the bard 
and conseientions work accotn- 
[disluwl liy lliem dui-ing a diliicult 
lime .and e.xpressed iiiinself grate- 
inl to ollicers and members of the 
auxiliary fur help rendered to hint- 
sell witli file work of the iiarisii.
It was arraiigeii lo liold a Cor- 
fiorate C'ommunion on St. .An­
drew’s Day. Nov. .■iOt.h, at 7 ;.’!0 
a.m,, St. Paiil’.s Cliurch, Ganges.
.llr.s. -Moorhouse on rostiining the 
cliair expre.ssed Ium- iileasure at be­
ing re-elected.
It was arrangt'd to bold the 
postponed whist drive on Friday, 
.Ian. 27th, and a committee wti.s 
eh*cleil in charge including .Mr.s. 
!•'. Stacey, Mrs. G. Seymour, .Mrs. 
M. Norton, Mrs. \V. Palmer ami 
.liiss Beddis.
It was decitled to inci’ease the 
amount of the jiledge from $25.00 
to $30.00 year.
IMr.s. Louglieed, ii former resi- 
d(•nl of Ganges and member of the 
auxilittr.y, sent a iieautiful piece of 
work, a luncheon set, .just com- 
jMeted by her. to the organization 
to be sold for the funds. The sec­
retary was instructed to write let­
ters of thanks to Mrs. Lougheed, 
and LO Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wilson 
for the use of their house for the 
recent concert.
Tea was ijrovided by tlie nieni- 
liers and served by Mrs. Popham 
and Mr.s. alniei-.
■‘Tlie ’fragedy of Spain” is Hie 
Loijic chosen by Rev. N. A. Hark- 
ness. B.A., B.D., district secretary 
ol' tile Britisli and Foreign Bible 
.Society, for his lantern lecture on 
'I'liesday, .November 29ih. 'I'his 
address is to take place in St. An­
drew’s hall. Second St. (formerly’ 
Sidney Gospel Hall). All interested 




Opposed To High Lead 
Logging System OFFICE HOURS
IMrs. J. M’. B. Cattell and small 
■son Brian of Alagna Bay, B.G., are 
guests^ at the home of Mrs. Cat- 
tell’s lather, Mr. C. C. Cochran.
■ M''>- Clowes of Vancouver is 
N’isiting- at the home of iier daugh- 
ler^and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
t). riionias. for a few davs.
Tile .Nortli .Saanich Badminton 
Club won it.s second match in the 
liltli division witli a score 10-0 
M'hen (lie meinber.s came up against 
.Sooke players at .Sooke h'riday 
night.
The December meeting of the 
Allie.s’ Cbupter, I.O.D.E., will be 
livid ill -St. .Augustine’.s Hall, Deep 
Cove, on Thur.stiay, IJec. 1st, at 
2:30 p.m.
Mr. Newall Copeland is await­
ing fiirtlier bids on tlic Ford truclc 
the fire brigade is disposing' <if. 
W hat oll'ersV
Mr.s. Layard ^of Deep Cove has 
a.-; Iier guest for a few day-s her 
granddaughter, .Miss Vivieii Lay­
ard of Ganges, Salt .Spring island.
EULFORD, Nov. 23,—An enjoy­
able ‘Hlard Times Dance,” organ­
ized by the I’niford Teachers’ A.s- 
sociation to raise fiiml.s for Hu* 
seliool Chi'islmar I'lind, took place 
on h'riday evening in tlie h’ulford 
Coinniunity I Rill, over 100 attend- 
ing.
The supper tables were prettily 
decorated witli howF, of bronze 
and rust lolmed ehry.'aiilhemu.s.
•Mrs. 'I'eale and Mr. .1. Grosart 
were the \viiin(*rs of the prize 
waltz, and iMrs. tirosart and pnrt- 
ner won the siiotlig'ht dance.
. -A heaulifu! Christmas cake, 
made liy i lie I’ai'eiit-Teaeher .Asso­
eiation, was -won by Mrs. A. 0. 
I.ae.v, and a basket of candy was 
won by .Mi.ss 1‘alsy MeLennan. 
.Mrs. 1'.. Heaid in costume won the 
ladie.s' rir.si prize, and iMrs. .1. 
Crawford seas seeolui.
Gentlemen’s ]<ri/,es won by .Jack 
.Macdonald. lirsl; F. Cudinore, 
second. Mrs, 1.,. D. Drummond won 
a bon boil di.sli, Pri'ze.s were pre­
sented Ijy Mr. W’oollon. 'riii* cos­
tumes were judged liy Itliss 1.. 'fex- 
ter ami Gavin .Mouai. The music 
for tin* dance was sujiplied by’ a 
loeai oreliestra.
.Ajiroximateiy .$10.00 was clear­
ed from Hie funclie.n.
.SAANICHTCN, Nov, 23.—At the 
'1 emperaiice Hall, Keating, Thurs- 
tkiy evening last, C. L. Harrison 
id' tile Alpine Club was the guest 
-speaker at the South Saanich 
Farmers’ Jnstitiite regular meet­
ing. iMr. IRirrison sliow’cd views of 
liu* devastation being made in the 
Vaneouver Island forcsl.s. On com­
pletion of his talk the institute 
went on record as strongly’ oppos­
ed to the liigli lead system of log­
ging and a resolution has been 
forwaided lo the government ask­
ing that Steps be taken to stop the 
destriu'iiun id’ gi'iiwiiig timber by 
lhi.s svsit'iii.
Di*. IM. D. itfcKiclian wislie.s to an- 
iionnce that Ids oliice hours are: 
At Sidney 4-5 p.m., at Saanichton 
12-2 p.m. Other hours by arrange­
ment.
R. C. BENNETT
Sun Life Assurance Co. of Canada 
.Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life. - Fire - Casually - Auto 




-Mrs. Townsend won the hidie.-' 
day competition held at Ardmore 
Golf Club Montlay, Nov. 21.st.
HOLE-IN-ONE 
AT GALIANO
FCLEORD. Nov. 2:!.....'I'lu; regular
luonthiy meeting of the Soutli Salt 
.Spring island Women’s instituli* 
was held on 'I'iutrsday afloriiuon, 
Nov. iMli, in l''ulford Inn, the 
pre.sidenl, .Mrs. .1. ,1. Kennedy, in 
the ehaif and 10 meinber.s iiresenl.
11 wa.- decided to liold a 5lRI 
card partv en Wednesday evening, 
N>iv .'llUh. al the lioitu* of IMr. and 
-Mr.s. .1. .!, Sltaw, which they are 
kindly lending foi- the occasion, 
the proceed.s to be giv’en to the 
I’arent-Teiicher Association Chri.st- 
mas fund. l’'urHu*r filans were 
made for the forthcoming fancy 
dress dance to be held Friday eve­
ning. Dee, 30tlt. in the Fulford 
Community Hall, the proceeds to 
,gu to Lite hall fund.
Thomson Funeral
Home
1525 Quadra St., Viiitoria, B.C. 
’Phone G2()12, Day or Night 
Ltiily .'\tterulant
Established 1911, Large Chapel
Complete Funerals as low 
as $85. No extras! NeW; 
Motor Equipmoiit. L L
Mis.s Pratt of Honolulu is visit­
ing in Sidney with her sister, Mrs. 
■I. B. .Slorev. Beacon Avenue*.
Mr. Frank Carlson of Nelson, 
B.C., is visiting his bvotlier-in-law 




Junior Congregation- -10 a.m.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
R:: for $1; postpaid.' The! signs arel 
;approximately>lS inches long byi 
( nine ' inches' Mn , depth; ,.p Re-view,:; 
Sidney,''":''B.C: 7
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 




NORTH END GHURGH— 
: First Sunday of .month.
AVomen’s Auxiliary Take 
Charge Of Meeting;
A Ian Chamber s Sp eaker
GANGES, Nov. 23. Mr.s. Mac- 
.gregor Macintusfi, ’WVinfrilh,” 
Ganges, was hoste.ss at a delight­
ful Imfl’et lunclieon iJarty on 
Thursday', at her home, in honor 
of Miss Doreen Grofton, .whose 
W'odding takes place on Saturday, 
Nov. 2Gth. The rooms were at­
tractive w’ith I late summer roses 
and covers w'ere laid for nine. The 
guests, in addition to the bride-to- 
be, included Mrs. Ian Agnew', Vic­
toria; Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Mrs. 
Desmond; Grofton, Misses Denise 
Crofton, Shirley’ AVilson and Edna 
Morris and Mrs. Graham Shove.
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. 23. —■ 
On Sunday. Nov. 13th, the Galiano 
golfers luriied out in force to bat­
tle for a su|.ierb jirize, a silver ealce 
plate doimted by the club pre.si- 
dent, H. W. Harris. A glance at 
some of the divots lead one to be­
lieve that some of our more ener­
getic players tliouglit that the sil­
ver w’as to be uncovered beneath 
the turf. However this was not so, 
and the treasure hunt ended with;, 
the coveted prize being handed in 
all its sliining glory to Mrs. Jame.s 
Linklater. The runner-up was 
Martin Jenkins, \vlio was consoled 
by means of a packet of golf balls.
Among the highlights of the day 
W’as, the fir.st hole-in-one to be' 
made, by any member of the club. 
This phenomenon occurred at the 
sixth hole, w’here James TTume had 
the plea.sure of show'ing his three 
amazed colleagues that miracles 
do hapiien.: , The crowd Is getting 
very’ tliirsty’, Jimmie! F like mine 
straight 1
It w’lt.s decided to hold a jam 
shower fur the .Solarium, all jams, 
etc., to be left with Miss Gladys 
.Sliaw.
I'wu liaby blanket.s have been 
jiresented during the past montli.
Te;i hostesses for'the afternoon 
w’.ere Mrs. J.M. Kennedy and Mrs. 
L. D. B. Drummond.
The December meeting w’ill be 
held at the home of Mrs. P. C. 
Mollet.
¥0i EAM'f'
Of $33.00 At Ganges
23. - Organized: ^ tsi bqi p’t® ei $2
by Mrs. l'’raiik Crofton for , tlu* ' W ii ii H ® 11 Ei S E
Ganges;Chapter, I.O.D.E., the sell- t: i; HbImS
r ing of poppies: for Remembrance "
Day realized the sum of $33.00 for 
the Canadian Legion. The poppies 
W’ere .sold by the follow’ing young 
lieople; Nonie Ry’land, Florence : ■
Grosart, .Anne Lowther, Ralph 
Sey'inour, Todd Inglis, Ronald 
Hoole, Wilfred Roberts, Byron ; :
: and Tom Nelson.
But you can put ybur money3 
where you will not be tempted to 
spend it. You need a plan for sav­
ing,, just as you need a plan Tor; 






and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockerv, Tools 3: of all 
kiiid.s. WINDOW GLA.SS. New 
and u.sed pipe and fitting.*:. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
CATHOLIC




RUBBEli STAMPS-—We can give> 
y o u7 ra p i d' sery i ce,; i h; ,Tn kny ,;:;d e„- ,: 
■digits of rubber stamps and; 
(iiarlting devioes, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
: ; V Sunday, NiVvember '27tl>:,; 7'
:; ,:; S,unday: School~4-2:467p.m., ;777 ,■
(COMMERCIAL PRINTING 3-7 VVe 
7 do all kinds of printing. lAVrite 
,7 us concerning your printing re- 
; quirements, we ■will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney. 
B.C.
YOU ARE READING this little 
ad, now...- why not run your ad.
SIDN EY GOSPEL HALL
•Sundsty, November 27th 7 
; Sunday School and Bible Class
at .d.'.p’.ni."'';'; " *
Gospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
Welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
:BEAU'l'iFHL PEKINESE PUPS, 
: Litter regisLered, at sacrifict* 
price--of $5.00 each.: Fur qiiiclc 
sale timi ;i good Bawden,
' McTavish liouil, .Sidney, :
Till* Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toriawill spjalv each Thuraday 
evening.in tin* .Sidney, Gospel: Hall 
bit S o’clock. 7
(iARDNER’S GARAGE--1 mperial 
pludui.lz, li’p.iU.' , I to, 'Pliulic 
Sidney ^ll•l-R.
:r
HOLD AND SILVER BOUGIU' 
FOR C.ASH! Watchea, (.lloidcs 
and Jewelry refiaired at rnoder- 
iile iirice,*!. W. J. Sloddart, dilii
1 ,n 1 7:1 ■ ■ I, VII twrla,
SAW I'd I,PNG (luaranteed work,
l.iuiM' al Siditoy Sui<er .Service
01 jOtolo .J t .iJo.l 001 100 »\ .*'
loll, Sidney.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
,, .SUit iunei'y: HK) idtee-l.a rilixS tfi 
iijid l(l(i envt;ldi.>ea (or Ud) 
kiieeta and fi(Le.:nve,topen). (.iood 
bond jitiiter. Name am) mldreHtt,
: tip do f'nur lines, printed on lioth, 
huHitiess or perttomtl. Slieet.*! 
made up into a neat pad with 
tinderlines and blntler, Pottlpiiid, 
iCaalt witlt order. Review, Sid- 
'ney, B.C.
111,A (IK S-MI I H --Piuinlurid, .Sluve 
: , dUepturs. ’.Plioile .fiCo' D. (jraig,.
:7, Sidiwy.,,,, .
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
•Siimlay, Novenibei' 27lli 
“ANCIENT .'\ND MODERN 
NI'.GRoiMANi'A, ALIAS MES- 
AfERlSAI AND HYPNOTISM, DE-. 
NOUNCItlD” will be tlie .subject of 
lie* I.eiiijon-Soriniui In all Cliiirelies 
of ( Jii'ii-a, (H-ionHsf, on Sunday,
1 1,1 l . ,7 O I 11 1 I 1 , , ' 1 i ( I od l a 
for IIS, who can ho against ii.h'P' 
(Roman.*- 31 ).
yVmoii!' tlio cilaliom; which I'oin-
1 u I. t lit* I .t • *'in .■">«.’J iiMiH i. Uu
Iruiii lliu ‘*Aiul
Hiey went, inlo {’nperiiaiiin; anti 
;d;i;iiigldv.'ay on l|i(f sublnitli day he, 
on!, on'll . iiHd, .:Jiii',;„i'sy.nagogmn .and 
i,ui)’;)d, Hiom , lOi one f.iiat hail 
mil hivril.y, and iiuf at; dhei.aerihEs” 
iMark; 1 tdii; 2t!), ' ' "
Tim l.ei-sun-Si'iamin iiliiti itudmK.fS 
the foiliiwiiii.'.' iiitHV'.ag'e 'rroih the 
(,‘hi: ij’.tiait iSi'ioiU't* to.'i:! l.ioi'Ji, “Scl- 
enci* am); Hoallli witli l<ey to 1.1m 
SftiptuiTf,” liy Miiry :Bal<.ei' IGRiy; 
‘' A ;('; 111 ■ 171 i 111 r Sr i I' j 11 i *i t,’ k 11 m d t (i i ne 
its .11 iml, Abe;' ilivint* ('I'ruHi tiltai
VThdf monthly;meeting;of; the: North 
;Saanicly Branch .(of ;,the: :Canadian;; 
7Legion,; to i which itnembers (of.;the;( 
';AVofhen’s; .Auxiliary ; had'.;:becn( 
;yjted7,yyas;(held(bn;(;Monday7,:Noy.V; 
:,,2 i sti (at 'idie ; Orange (Hall,;; SaanichT;: 
ton. There were 50 members of 
the branch tuid auxiliary and visi­
tors present.
The meeting was called to order 
y a t,;; 8,; 15(by, 7 the;(. pi'esid eri t,, 7 C pm .(7 
.(AlajorT(VVAsGarraird ('Xvitli;:the7 cus*-(; 
((tbhiary:7(silcnt(7dribute :' (to iL-fallen ( 
comrades.
; The( follovving; were; admitted; .to, ( 
:fu 11 (.(niembei'shlij;; of( tlid( branch :;7 
(Comratle Dr. ^Ord; DPe!)7Coye;( E, ( 
; W, Ilainihohd, North Saanich;; T. 
(H( ( Griggs, ( Sidney; : lt'.( L.:(Wood, 
Sidney; William (Murdoch, Tod 
Inlet, and Albert Cecil, Tod Inlet.
The president then handed the 
meeting over to the president of 
the Women’s Auxiliary, Mr.s. H. 
north, who called Mrs.: Freeman 
King and Mrs. Philip E. Brethour 
to Hie front iind during the pro- 
(ceedings;; tliey acted .its. standard- 
hettre.rs .until tlie fo'rmal handing 
yover.jof the colors. : ( ((
Mr.s.Horth.Hiengjive 11 sjilendid 
address setting forth the aims and 
ol,)j(Hd.s 0f tlie. JjCgion iuid Women’s 
.Auxiliaries wlio.se great desire was 
111 worit for petu'i* and were in no 
.sense military orgtinizations.
At the coiichi.-ion of her addre.ss 
■she Itamied over tlie coloits to the 
branch, Coni. W. Jones receiving 
the Union Jtick from Mrs. King 
ami Com, W, C. Clarke, the stami- 
■M'll of Ho. Vo''rMcli from Mrs BreHi- 
(Plea.se turn to Pago Four)
SCOUT
iNEV^Sl
jv H School Dance salt spring island
-By- V
( FREEMAN; i 
KING I 
I Do a gfood turn every day ! |
Pl^DERTSLANi:),:::NbV7:23:--Tlie7 
(High School pupils.held a;;very:(sUc-: 
(cessful'tdahceTpniiFridayyeyehihg;' 
:in; the;During Hie 
.supiier a short program was pro­
duced entitled “.Such Taking
Mr.s, J. J. Kennedy has returned 
liome to Fulford after spending a 
cinqile of days in Victoria, where
:(Ahe;;was7Hte;guost::bf (lier7felatibns,7; 
Mr. ami .Mrs. J. Kenedny, Vietoria
Way.s.” A box of chocolates was 
also rttfiled. the winner being Aliss
(“Be Prepared”
(.The troop meeting took the 
Axirm of; a bun feed,(with the cbeoa 
( being made(;;by ((the-Scouts: ,,them2 
selves. Trpoii Leiidej' Paddy H61- 
ten ; leaves * on 'rhursilay to tittehd 
;!i.( iiatrol: leaders’ conference tit 
;Tacoma,'':\Vttsli.,':'v:.
(HandyfjuhipFiteacheEyV Proceeds,; 
went to till* .School Club.
■SWURNMJSBANm
The ■.Soutli Salt Spring Liberal 
As.soci:ition liold a public meeting
.(;: in,; tilt* ;:Fdl ford. (Comm unity-HalLdrii: 
: evening, Nov. 22nd. Alan
Cbamhi'i'.-: was fhe siieaker. The 
election of ollicers fool; place.
education. Start ypurtsavings plan 
with the first dollar you can spare.’ 
Open an account with the nearest: 
Post Office Savings Bank;and;let 
nothing: s,top you (frorti adding (to 
your;;sayirigs: regularly.:;.’jiistl'as':
buttons accumulate, one by one, 
in the drawer of your sewing ma-' 
.chineso . 'will : doliark accuiTiulate 
in your Post Office account; Gom- 
pound interest at 2 per cent, ia 
paid and withdrawals may be con-/ 
y enicntly made at any ti me you 
require some cash. But don’t^vit h- 
draw except in: case of real need; 
Cultivate the habit of thrift. ^
7 ; Mr.! artd,, Alrs.' :Peter ((Geot’gesbh: 
left, last \ye(-*k;:fin* ARincottviir,lo’n it 
throi) .weeks’..vacation. , /;■( ,:
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Best”
jMr. F. .Jacksoii returned from a 
week’s visit in Vancouver.
.Street, Toronto, thaf the .lersey 
; cp\Y;;,7Ubyssey,;7Ybu’ll;;t)'o’5>;fBeccai((( 
ownoil and tested by A. VV. Aylard 
;( of ;SidnPy,:,has(:recejitly/(Pompleted ((/(■ 
, ■ a reeprd; cif.; 9.1S .(j lisf:, of .in ilk, 4 8 3(t,:
:; lbs,;of: fat,: with’ an (average destf of:■ 
5.2G: percent at eightCyears of ago“: ' 
in : 305 .days.(:’ ' ( ':(.,( :.'7.;.,:.(; ;(
Tlie regular ]iack meeting was 
held mV Thursday evening, test 
work on the flag ami knots being 
carried out.
Airs. A. M. Fu.ster returned from 
a two week.s’ vaention in Vancou­
ver: ' :BIG YGLE: (ifiLGGESSORlES^
North Saanich Service 
Glub Activities
Air. J. De Rose is in charge of 
Hie ffast, Point Light for tliree: 
WPeks, /( (; . ('(:' ■ . ' ' (;." ■ ('■
By THE BUSY BEE
(Mr. J. T’ucocii left for VmiV’oti- 
V(,‘r to u!tdi*rtp» It iiieiiical extimina- 
tiim.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
VV(.' httve( been i.’stabli(?h<jii simte; 
! yii?; (,,Si,inn,ic.h or (.tji«l;ri,pl. calls 
: nll.eiided tp; iirotnpliy by an ellS* 
(•telit iittifL Embalming for idiiii :
, i,ni.!(|t iT Miiiiri/ilty; ’
l.ADV ATTENDANT 
73*1 Broiigblon Si,, Victoriw
... ’.Phoneiii .', ((,-.
■ EHnpirij:; 3014 ((TLarditn (YO^y j 
G:..iirdi}n("-.708y;., .TTmitWiT',,,'lUOij
Till* 500 card ptirty in aid of the 
North and .Soutli .Stuinich .Agricul- 
Lurtil .Association proved so great 
a success tliat tlie coirimittee were 
hard put to Iind enough tables to 
play on,. AhoiiL 175 peojile turned 
nn and 31 tables were in iiliiv. I'^irst 
pfuze.-i went to Mrs. Holierts and 
Mrs. Hortli, Air. Peters ttml Mr. 
Anderson. Two t.iilili*H tieil for 
• ■eoml ufni’e nivi .01 .iitl’in'- it. 
eards Airs. Beswidi, .loan liutlor. 
Air, lleswick ami Gerald (lodfrey 
. won,..
Mrs, .A. Hiil|)h returned rrom a 
wi/i/k',*, s.icalion in Vancoiiter.
Carriers, Puiniis, Pump Connections, Bells. Horns, Cyclo­
meters, ;Uombinatiori Locks; Handlebar Gvips*(of (Ail (Kinds, 7 
.Tool Bags,: Saddles, IHmBrttkes, Oil (.'.tins, Front tind Real* 
Jttillector.s,; Aludguitrd: I'iaps, (C.C.M.: V i LBicycle
Enamel, IVludj’iuirds7AIL Sizes(ahil;’ColbrsL/’yalve ^CaTazand’;;7 
Valve Insidofi, Lamp Brackets, Rear Vision Mirrors, etc, etc.
Free C.C.M, Blotters
Last Rond Service Station and General Store 
II, D. HANbEN, Prop. -——^-••---™ ’P!iono Sidney, 1,117(:
Airs. .8. McLeod paid a few dtiys' 
visit_ lo Samuel Island last week, 
leaving again on iVIomlay witli her 
ihioelitor Piolrlv
AH'. 1*'. Alason ia vitiifini*; t.hi.s 
weelt in Vancouver,
.*n . .1, .\. i i II 0 I i t oI iii'i.i to \ an
cotiver.
iiiai.i:!!-.. III.,Ill ! t;ci*.’
vV.V.V.V.W.V.V.
■“MP' Make Use ofOtir llp-To-Dato 
.LalioriHory for Water Analysis ;
GODDARD" ;&XO.
Mtinofi'iclm'ci'M A-K Boiler Fluid
,.Vnli-Rm'l for .Surgical Instrumuntd 
and .4lerilt7,ev.“
SIDNEY-    —-B.C.
,%V.V.V.VW«V,V«“i.W.Vi.*«V'.
Seventl(-(,liiy Advenliat
' ■ R E'ST ;.:4 UYE'N '((CHAPEL:'
.8111,101(11, NiiVt<iii1>ii»' 2(>(li 
41 i VI n e (S e r VI if (1 •() II 1 i 5 (I (i, m,. (’
;l*'ollowing;, cards. .. sapiier. wtis 
served while the Toe ;, 'ricklers 
turn'd up anil ihiiiciiig cbiilinued 
fill, iiiidhiglit and yaung and old 
liaiLit really en,ioyahle evening.
We. linve lieon liayliigpnost siie- 
eesariil Saturday card parties siiiee 
.lijo cornmencenleiit , of the season 
and, we lippe i.hat.' soine of, Pur 
friendtywhp eame for thti, first time 
laid .Satni'day will coiH inue to' 
epim* ii'iul ww'idl d,.he(mimhnrs t'Vtfry, 
t>r; any 'Kiiturday:'pight,''■■'( ' * ‘
BEAVER POINT
SALT SPUING ISLAND
Air. iirid Alts. .Mfred Riiekle ol'- 
|!eavi.»r i'oiiit piiid a .short visit I.0 
\'ieiorai recenily,
: ( Mr. W.: D, .(PalterHiin: or,,Hei<ver(: 
Point..lias returned (hoti|e( after: 
spumliiiif a,day or Iwiidn Victoria;:
AT WHOLESALE PRICES
lljtvifji-': TGceivtjd a lai’Ke .shiijrmjiit ()T Ciiristniafl 
i ill do Hin.;ci, H'uiii lift! lat'lory \vt*. fii’tj ablu to ollor 
Uiu.se al. Ijui’Kaiii prit’B.s.
: 12:B«i(»u»ifuLFour-Fold Cnrdi. in box.................. 23c
IE Ciu'dii, Lntoxt Dintigiin, ill l>ox.......................35c
liidivldiinl C.ii-dn, Four-Fold, 3 for ................. 5c.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE






DBY CLEAHe ? YES 
But All the Smart Look 
01 Beifvness Still There:
'Schoolf'Notes'
'Till 71 lev i,e w( le a r 1W' f fp i ri;' I It K. On 1 m 
diau :Jerfiey. Ca ttle (hub; 7,41f;Y(!i)pe,
l iMvcninn'iii ol tlio l'iiivini';i* ol 
I lot lull (.iiUiii'ihiii
WATCHMAKER
I Repair W)iechos and (,'Ioi'IvH of 
Quality!





Pirrsiiant to Ihe proviBioiiH of 
f:,'i.fiou 11 of Uiii "Pound Di..,trii:l 
Act." Chapter 220, R.S.ll.C,, lUhO, 
Chapter 32i,i, I!.; B. HRiO,
iiot.'ii'i* is given liereliy" df the ap” 
linintiaein-nf Hllliert: Joliih'ilon
TV,„ PhUo,,. B.C,,
The famous .Saniloiie dry cleani'iig 
proet,'KM i;-', years ahem! of ordinary 
cletinittg. It is the only procesa 
flutl entirely elifuinales; tha dull 
film left by ordinary ,dry( cleaning, 
ThatN why Saniloned eloilies
retilfy look new...with clejir fresh
|iatinrns and eli'ain bright colorvt, 
f.oil,jiiii'i., i.hii'i uio ,,li...iuing c>u 
can .SF.F, tlie dh1'i''reni'e.
Pupils '(leaillng : their : ::reapectivo 
cla.SHt.t/i for Hie ()(;iiVI,i(i'r 4 cid.H were! 
G'i'inie 10, Jfirne-'*’ (Jolin anti .AgneB 
Me'lvechuie; (Jnido 11, ('Jurald God- 
frey .and lilni’jorie, florth; (.'Irado 
.PJ, .Inch (iu.hIi aiiil .Hriice Baker.
Tlie senior and junior boya' foot­
ball tiiaivipi played two gnintm en 
imrne griiuniia, rt'Hulis .'is 1'rdlowa; 
NoHilt Baalijeli sr,, 12, (.litnges
■Hf,', 0. ■
NorilvSiiaaieh jr.iir, Ganges, jr.,
SIhKREiE
C. F. R. DALTON
III’(.1 vf.i.toU»i,.iiti.
W. HUHST & COMrANY" 
VICTORIA
Gcai/tal ‘Intiura.pce(AgenUi' (
McTtuviih IltiAd • fndntij', B.C.
:'riio'nn. fBdtmty. 5S-M . .
l)iit)ji(l..f;t,<()per : of i hi.* :pounil eHti|l,»* 
iished at fhitriciii Buy,
:The loeatIon jf 1 he imuiid iirtiih-
tses N Bloek' I Ilf Mi'cHons: III ytUtf 
11,, Kiirige . t Wert, Noi:Hi Hnaitieh 
■District,'.'Ma'p;'.n!;i7„ ■ ■
K,:G,^MllCl'K)NAL.'fV( ,.(:':.
, ,A1 ItiLlt'i of .,A|.;rl.i aUaie,
!'t. ;.iu, oi .of .VgiU.ollmt,
,'Yietid''la,. .H,G„ *■' ■ '/ ■
'No'vmutwr ('I.Hh,' DItlx: ('('.,
RtdX'silmienIs wtu'c (wrveil after
till,; KotOV,
'I’hi* (rirlp' grass hockey team l.‘» 
scheduled tb. jdity: n .G.aiigdH girls,’' 
learn on fhiturday, Nov, 25111.
SHOE REPAIRING
'Pricett tn siiU, the (irneiH '
^ ((((^„(„(SLpAN'.,
Bnn'rnn ■'A'vi*.«u«'''" ■’"Sidn'ejri B.Ci
Pll
(■''■(""• CARD'OK THANKS''''^ ■'-"'"■''■■'
.Air,.uniT'Airs,.4()i\ve(Craig, wi;'iii(tti.. 
(eklfreHS , their( l.lurnkit;:ft* (all :thofie
’PHONE'C;iirdeHS166
(.lire hruke ::oin (in' thtdr, homtf : oh 
.Tlrnruhiy <h*enin((, Nav. 1 Tilt, catm,, 
ing eMndtierabli’i /ilatnage,
, aliy .1.0/ nie'ml.iers.: el ; the . lire , 'hn-’ 
loulv Mild 1,0 idr, Hiii'i Aim, ,1, 
■(.White,'7{'it, .'whiwfi. hmae"tliey .spimt"' 
'the', night."(( .', ( '((,,,:(:.,((,.(
■ WViT'AWAV.NV. WAW* W.*




SlHlionery and ..Seitttol SupfiBisi* 
.smnki.Tii* SundrufK, Uorifei’lioiiery 
(, and ;Iee':.€reamt:''. (“
»,V.V*VAV*Vt^W**%Vi.V.VAVW‘
7'(. DmECll7FIlpM;;HyNGSARY
.These.diairtfy '11111110:1 ,(from:(,tlie" OTTV 'LANIT' are j'nmhV'of ('iCy 
“diirerent” fabric and Htyled in ’'difrerent^' 'wayH.
P,Y',1,.AM A.S—Gay. eobtr.s ‘with etmlraating. (.nnhr(jii1e'r.ies.':..:. All,: • 




V'b i' 'Sit; 
■y. ( 'Vl' : 7i:
■■.SLIPS'y^-jHtylmlcwUli./.fnnf-'KOreH (■,mid...:a(.rrtp((!d»ouUieru,:'£:'AU7
hi ..ofL’ii!',,, oidm ed, Shown,,in iiaaUil, tmnar.,, Small,.,











wilt all be ready for your inspection on NoV©inb©r 24'tll.^ SStillffl 26 til 
This year we have an unusally large display of Coutts’ (made in Canada) Christmas Cards, Kayser Hosiery, Royal Albert China, Blue John Pottery, Etc.
OXFORD BOOKS
For Children. A nice assortment. 
Good Value. Each .........................SOc
BOYS’ SWEATERS
Zipper Fronts. All Sizes. Good 
Value ...................................................^1.95
TOOKE’S SHIRTS
For Men. In All Sizes. 
From $1.45
KENWOOD BLANKETS
Make A Lovel}^ Present! 
Each $9.00
Our Grocery Department is Well Stocked with New Season’s Pack of New Dates, New Figs, New Raisons, Etc. Every requirement for making Christmas Cakes, Christmas Puddings, Etc.
\.
HUNTLEY & PALMER 






A Real Barg-ain — l''resh!.v 
Ground, 28c
GOLD SEAL TEA 
With 't'wo Large iMi.xing 
BowLs. Special Value, 95c
HEINZ and CAMPBELL’S 
SOUPS
IN ALL VARIETIES
HEINZ STRAINED FOODS 
FOR BABIES 
EIGHT KINDS
SPECIAL in RED & WHITE 
FLOUR 
$1.55 SACK
Bring your friends, we have made arrangements for a large crowd.serve tea Thursday, Friday and Saturday, November 24lh, 25ih and 26th, 2:30 to 5 o'clock.
TRADING CO., LTD








: at Moderate Rates
at very reasonable: cost, served from diner :
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINTZFv"-
and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 




The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
CONTINUED INTEREST IN 
STORV OEE“]
OOiETEI PRIIE
will be exhibited in
CENTRE WINDOW 
liritil Nbbn, Wednesday, November 30
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Beacon Avenue "Phone 91
:,.|I~ledlu,rK]b:.Meal;)P^ 




W'" .pf' I LARGE PACKAGE . 22c 
I Small Package FREE
Aylmej*' jiinchb "i^eaa (extra large
.r/^^yhnerbS<HipH,;,(n]llJcjnda);*^^;3'dor^..‘::;<p,25c'
*1 ojnatneh (standard qiiality) , large*
^Marinalade...''('Nabob )7''4''lb.'Ltiii'^ 




(Continued from Page One) 
sponsible for the adoption by the 
resolutions committee and by the 
convention, of the resolution fav­
oring Can.ada’s participation in a 
properly organized and supei’vised 
settlement in this country of Brit­
ish settlers, and also the resolution 
against any further Oriental im- 
migration..
Mr. yiunlift'e came to Canada 
with his parents.; some 30 ■ years. 
ago. He chose claw for; his; pro­
fession: 'arid shortly after f being;;: 
; calledVto’; the:ybar,P;he; riperiedpari:.
office; in- Nanaiirio arid< has i;,heeri;;' 
yri'practicirigiiis. profession-there^^ever;:;
since. lie has succeeded ln 'hisri 
,: qjrof essipri;;,; and: ;has^
reputation in law and at the bar 
oi' which any'lawyer might well be
Naturally Mr. Cunliffe has taken 
an interest' in i)ublic affairs, both 
local and national. He has been 
,presidentripfp tlie,;: Naririimb': 3oa:rd S; 
of/Trade, ;ririd';'duririg;theyyears";bf;;
; 192 5ynd; 1926;he served as presi- 
'3/dent /df/the> Associated/BbardsPbf, :
, ; Trade 3 bf ;Varic(riaver:; Jslarid. ;; Hie 3 
;3:.was3 the youngest, ;man^ tb3 occupy 3 
; this position and it- was also during i 
r tliis period;,of; his public 'service;; 
3 that, .withv others,; he33was iiistru-; 
mental in preventing the convers­
ion of three of the .ships of the 
(Canadian Merchant Marine from 
; coal to oil:burners. ,
At about the same time, he, with 
a few others, conceived Uie idea 
of getting a hew hotel; built; in 
Nanaimo, in order to make Na­
naimo a more; attractive place for 
■ those (lassing through, ; and for 
('opventions. . An organization com- 
;; nrittee of; 126 citizens \vns formed,/ 
the public wa.s appealed to to sub- 
serihe for shares in the now com- 
, muniiy enterprise and Mr. tlunlifi'e 
worn (>lec1(‘d chairman of the cam­
paign which suceeeiied in rni.sing 
the mmi(./v required, .\s a result, 
llie Hotel .Mnlas|)ina was con­
structed and eomnieneed operutiiig 
in 1927, Mr. GunlitVe lias been 
i.ne conipan.v't' lU'e.siduiu, and one 
of its managing directors ever 
sinee. The company is paying divi­
dend'-’ to it'j s)inr(>holder« and since 
Hi- connnencemenl., inns riqiuid 
,; 6,0m>,l)0 .10 the holders of the
iiTortgage together with, all interest 
;; charges,;, and employs all white 
hclin .
He also served as clmirmnri of ■ 
3; tlie Nanaimo; Hranch of tin.* Auto- 
inohih* (Jlnh of : British .Coiumliia 
and, actcal as a director for .several 
yenr.s-until the provincial liody liis-
;3sOlye(i, "
ti,/ He is an aetivodlolarinn and has 
;;;/>ie)'ved aa,in'i>sldeni;of the Nrinaiirio 
Rotary, Cl,ui.n ; He alHi);reiireKt,in(cil 
; Hic IfotiU’.v Cluh;'- of Alberta ariti 
3 .British (volirmhia on the, Gaitadian 
. advisory comniitteo in 1927.
are eagerly awaiting the showing 
of the second episode. Larry Se- 
mon in the comedy picture “The 
Sawmill” drew many a laugh from 
an appreciative audience. The 
film depicting the life of the Nortli 
v'v'est Mounted Police in the Arc­
tic outpost also gave added plea.s- 
ure to those present.
Equally responsive was the a’adi- 
ence at the showing of the same 






Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
VICTORIA-SIDNEY
Effective September 14th, 1938 
; EXPRESS CARRIED
,, ''WEEK,; DAYS'',' /'■ 
-Leavest--
Viclbria Rest Haven 3 Sidney
:/ 5;15'p.m.
: 1 lOKj Si.in.
; 8 ;05 aim. ; 8 too a.m/
8:50 a.m. 3 9:15 a;m.
2 ;00 p.m. 2 :15 p.rn.3
, 4:06;p.m.: /A :153p.m.
;;;7:06 ptmV 7:30 p.m.
*Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich 
Rd.,,Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and 
West Saanich Rd. ^
jtMonday, Wednesday, Friday only.;
tSUN'DAYS'';; 
9:20 a.m. 9 :i6 a.m.
10:15 a.m. 11:06 a.rii. 11:15 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:60 p.m.3 3rOO p.m. 
8 ;P0 p.m. 8:60 p.m. 9 ;15 p.m. 
•10:16 p.m. —
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Avo., 
Sidnriy. P. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
(Continued from Page Three) 
our. The whole; meeting then 
joined in the singing of the Na­
tional Anthem.
On resuming the chair Com. 
Garrard e.xpressed the thanks of 
the branch to the auxiliary and 
congratulated the ladies osi having 
accomplished so much in the short 
time they had been organized.
Com. Garrard then presented 
Mrs. King with a gold pencil as a 
small: tribute of appreciation ;from3 
the trustees, bf the poppy 'furid for 
;;her3 untiring ;efforits in; the'Poppy,' 
/Campaign oyer 3a number of: years/
He then introduced the speaker ; 
;:;:pf; the: ; 'eyeriing, 3^^ 
who gave a;* spleridid 3address3;<^^
;3the ';;:|‘3urqpean33Situatibri;”3 >Mr.'3 
;; Chambers,,.3bj3:.;his;;;:3 address/:;.,'d 
played a wide and; unprejudiced 
/kribwledgeiaf:3his3'subject;;;arid-;=at3 
,;:the::clo;se;-bf :his;:talk quitb|a;lbt'b.f ; 





; The;meeting then discussed the ’
; inyitatibri ; received by ; the braiich , 
to-send delegates to ;a committee 
being formed to meet a committee 
of: the men eirii)loyed at the Single 
Unemployed Camp on Mount New­
ton.; Com. Freeman King, who was 
present, gave a very informing 
outline of the situation. The fol­
lowing were appointed to aef as 
(Iclegates to the coinmitteb: Com­
rades Elmer John and Hodgott.
The secretary of the branch then 
expressed the thanks of the hrancli : 
to all who had helped in the .selling 
ofqmppies in the recent campaign.
'I'he ;meeting then ndjoiirned to 
the supper room cyhere supper was 
served and a .social talk Indulged 
in. The singing of the National 
AntlK'in at 11 p.rn. brought a most 




Beaver Point---  Salt Spring Island
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE 3BEST: AND: THE ^ MDSl
for your money!




One Hundred Sheets and One Hundred 
Envelopes to Mate-h (or 150 sheets and 
50 envelopes) . Good, White Bond Paper, 
sheets made up into a pad, with under­
lines, .size 5% X 81/2 inches. Your name 
and address printed on each sheet and 
on Haps ol' envelo])es in rich blue inlG
@000 VALOE 
AT $1.00
This is Good StaIioiiery for Gitneral Us«.‘- 
aiid has that personal (ouch!
POSTPAID TO ANY ADDRILSS
THE HOtCL OF TUB 
FBICNDLV HEARTH
Mrs. \3 C. Best of Canges wa.s 
a vi.sitor in Vancouver during last-
Vv t t h .
(.'-aptain K. G. Halley Of Van- 
tH'uiver ifv si'K'iniing a week or so at- 
Norlli Salt H|n’ing, the gtie.Hl of his 
hrolher, Mr. .1. Dt'ilallbv.' '
REVIEW,
Sidney, J.C.
,;1Tu! great- Bril-i-sh firopiaee in 
the ;geru!ral Louitge of Hotel 
; Croaveniir wanna its It cheera 
the lovely ;i|niet hedrooiiia 
: invite:: re,fres!ii,ng .sleop'-'—and 
Hie loeation, of-Hie Croavenov 
cniH; Kteps and 3iniimtes on, 
(,'Ver,v , call in tlie Inndneiis,
, -shopping tiiiil transportatinn 
,; eeiitreH -iif Vaneonver. WritO 
'■:,.:for '-'foldi’r.''
_ Mr!s, D.. ,S,; Harris of Canges left 
l luii'sday for a fi‘,\v, days! visit- to 
Viineou ver. -
M r,: -Hoy ; i,;;okbley of V’aiieouvor 
arrived on Kalurday at North Salt 
.Spring where lie is; tlie, guest .pf 
Mr,;.!.: H, Hiilley;(if “Sundal’’ for a 
ft'-vv- .days.
Mr.; JS,/ Burrow Of Nortl'i;:Suit;
ItUT Inis PuItimhhI rruin . IIuiuhiu
Pictiires Enjoyed At 
Sidney Arid Deep Cove
A 'larger attendance was reeo,rded 
at tho .111(011 moving pietiire, sliow 
held in .St. Andrew'a -Iltill I''rl(ia,v 
evening, 'riie (Irnt opi.sodo;of t-lie 
Wm-itern n'ldnl, ‘'''I'lie Iiidian.s Are 
Canting,” wan inueh enjoyed by 
all and 110 doubt tlie yonng.itei‘,H
Sriring- hiov nitiinimi from -Dii iean 
; where ; he; ban, . laant ' upending ■»!
Week',-:;,",;;-, '
Mr, an.d, Mr,», K. S, Ctmlilfeof 
.VanainiO:, left t op ’Sunday ; a ft,or 
iipendlng Home :(la,V!( at Cangesi, 
gOcMlri at Hui’honr lloimo Hotel,
■’— ^Chffuir Of>tr»toi‘
AHsr Vlvmn laiyard , left, on Sa- 
int'day ftO' Heiqi (.'-ovi,*, Sidney, 
where hIk.* will lie the giHeri. for a 
few days of her g;raMdmot-!’ier, Mr,'., 
hiiyard,
r- ADD TO YOUR SAFETY 
X MULTIPLY YOUR PLEASURE
SUBTRACT DANGER and DISCOMFORT
ll"'l, .veal i,0al(i,!i., aO(t iigota eOecI.ei) oovv!
Mr. and .Mvh, Percy liorel cif 
Fulford Harltonr have noiteil frion 
Mr. IL W.Unllork tlte Log Caliin 
Ten Roonifi nt CangoH, which 




Wo have a LARGE and Very Good 
Selection <:»( these, bul: we particularly 
wish to remind you about those con* 
taining IFtautiln! Views of
f'h 
: 3‘-i'l; SALT SPRING and otliei- 
GULF ISLANDS
Misa .M. !ii Plante, of Tlie Lady 
;AUtito;,Cuif, Iidaridis; llospitni; HtaH'/: 




'Plionn S7 —^ Boncoh Avt-nuo W— Sidney, B.C.
Strallirriut iintrl
i Oil iMiiioiiei h l.iomw ill V ictorm
,:;';/' ,':,.'M0l)HltATE' ■PHI'CES'.A'’"3’’
3 tTlifi Doorway to Hottpitalily', ,,
,,3S#ir' DeiiAat «nd ,Co«rtn(6y.Strunili-,
I hiriso np(! nut.'utnnhio m price prui just Ihp thiiur
Ilf ■; .lP"'-'cpnyoy_ yoivr-Mhutt muhIic-h l,'0 HdoiBlH'ovoj’sous
IS " tllBl wo
,vHv-|wjM\R!Vj'nn-chp;''rp,:






iH 'iW^.tfiir l‘,toUv'{'rh’:j( i';ervo',-VI! l.iiK'trlctB of: .Halt .S|iring Inland
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